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"The Debatia' Society" (Hull) in
the hand of Charles Dillard was one
of the most enjoyable 'numbers on the
program. This was an extremely di.'fi-- i

u It number involving the impersona-
tion of 6 or more, very different char-
acters, but it was presented in suej a
way aB to entirely satisfy the hearers
as to the young render's undoubted
ability. His work showed much dis-
crimination in training, and cnreful de-

velopment of the underlying individu-
ality.

Miss Marguerite Flower's exquisite
rendition of the Riley lyric "The
South Wind and the Sun," was a

pleasing1 example of what can
be done with the sinking voice. Her
picturing was remarkably vivid und
true. The two impersonations of the
child character in The Besetting
Sin" (Cooke) and "A Domestic Hi-
ppie" (Koley) were equally pleasing
and delightfully refreshing. Miss Dow-

er's grasp of personality is unfailingly
clear.

After the programme the guests en-

joyed an informal chut over the tea
cups with their hostesses.

Friends of Miss Hazel Blake and
Miss Phytls Painter, who are anion?
those graduating from tiic Sacred
Heart academy have received invita-
tions to attend the commencement ex-

ercises i'lidny evening dune sixteenth.

Mrs. E. J. Allen and daughter Helen,
accompanied by Mrs. J. IT. Kvans mo-

tored to tho home of Mrs. E. J. Whit-
ney for the day

' Thursday.

Miss Marie Evans' was a guest at
Cauthorn hall at Corvallis during com-

mencement. Thursday Miss Evans and
Miss Meryl Whitney went, to Portland
to spend the week end with friends.

The mnnv Sa'em friends of George
W, Goodo who formerly lived in Sa-le-

will ij interested to jear of his
marriage to Lois Mathis in Los An-

geles, California, on June the second.
His brother Iiayford (ioode, of Salem
acted as best man. TSe young couple
will live in Los Angeles, California,
where Mr. tioode has business interests.

,
Two recitals of unusual interest and

merit were given by tho pupils of
Mrs. W. A. Denton on the evenings of
of tho 3rd and 5th of this month. The
first by tho younger pupils, who de-

parting from the usual form of pro-
gram elected Jeunelle Vandorvort as
yueen June, who called her fairies,
together," not to talk of wind or
weather, but to play their theme and
tune. As a tribute to sweet June, i

made a sweet and dignified Queen
giving the guests a hearty welcorne.

The program throughout was ren-
dered most creditably, each pupil im-

pressing the listeners with the ease
ami understanding with whicJi they
rendered their pieces.

Wthelwyne Kelly and Pauline Mar-nac-

played their numbers with per-
fect technique and expresion.

Margaret Steiner was winning in a
song to her own accompaniments and
a piano solo.

The saraphonc solo by Wesley Brnnd-hort- ,

a pupil of Karl Winger was
splendidly given and enthusiastically
applauded. His sinter Eugenia, who is
a clever little musician accompanied
him.

Katherine Vincent, Frances Hodge
and Florence Elgin deserve credit for
the excellent rendition of their uum-be-

"

Among the younger boys, Elbert
played with feeling and under-

standing, Donald Allison whose num
ber was quite difficult rendered it with
Nearness and delicacy.

The piano duet by Milton Steiner and
Karl Shafer was heartily applauded.

The program follows:
liiinse Kemplicp Ratnlnm
Etheiwync Kelly, Pauline Mnrnneli

l.es Museadins YVacbs
Jennellc Vamlervort

'".vpsy Curnival Blavelt
Blondel Carlton

Landler Heins
Ruth Moore

Sinnphone solo
Wesley Braudhorst

(a) A Wild Wood Ramble. ...Hudson
(b) The Musical Top Krogman

aargrct Steiner
fiance in the M'vadow Rathbun

Katfieryn Voorhiea
The Pixies Sliding Down the Hill ...

Brown
. . Margret Lewis ...

Spinning Wheel Heman
Pauline Marnach

Allegroeso Sartorio
Ethelwyne Kelly

f'athelral Echoes Read
Elbert Laechelle

Marry Lads and Lassies Sanfonl
Jenett Jones

tiold Fishes Heias
ICia Baum

The Wayside Spring Williams
Ionald Allison

1'uder the Willows Lindsay
Monford Adams

Throwing Ki-n- Bohm
Milton Steiner

s.,uata Xo. 7 Haydn
Francis Hodge

Mazurka Hongroise Bohm
Denial Herrick

Narcissus Xevin
Florence Elgin

Second Vnlse Durand
Eugenia Brandhorst

Twilight Strains Engelmann
Henrietta Voorhiea

Danse Exceutrique Morrison
Helen Ehmer

Spin, Spin, Fantrmie Rossi
Earl Shafer

Joyous Beturn Ringuet
Milton Steiner, Earl Shafer

The second evening's program was
most excellently rendered and en-

thusiastically received. Space forbids
special mention.

Here is the program.
Budding Flowers Anthoney

Sophy Laue
Chapel in the Mountains Wilson

Areta Jones
In the Starlight. Hierter

Margaret Griffith
Valce de Concert LVmangatc

Charlotte norning
Woodland Chimes Smith

THOMPSON

' Uladys Cauatsey
At Parting Kussner

Alargaret Goodin
Silver .Spring Vulse de Concert

Rvder
! Ethel Swarlz

Oberon Funtasie Weber-Leybne-

Ivarl Wenger
a Carnival de Venice Ocsten

Clara Breitenstein
Selections from Faust .... Gounod-Smit-

Barbara Steiner
Vnlse Caprice Newland

Angus Eraser
Martha Fantnsie Brilliante, Smith

Mildred Brniink
(a) Danse Ecossaise w .... Baker
(b) The Lion Hunt Koelling

Thelnia Blessing
Overture Comique : Sartorio

Tholma Blessing, Mildred Brauuk

A reception will be given by the
members of the Y. W. C. A. in their
club rooms Friday evening in. honor
of Miss Florence Cleveland the new
Y. W. C. A. secretary. An interesting
programme has been prepared tor the
event and all women of the city arc
cordiallv invited.

With regrets, scores of interested
women attended tho last session of
tho cooking school this morning at
the armory. Tiit Mrs. Kale B.
Vaughn, lecturer, was the center of
attraction this week has been demon-

strated by the huge attendance daily.
Mrs. Vaughn's talks on how to save
wortf and make Uie art of cooking
easy and interesting were especially
appreciated by home makers.

The kitchen cabinet, which Mrs.
Vaughn has been useing all week was
won by Mrs. S. F. Lucas, 145 Miller
street, and tho cakes by Mrs. Waldo
Miller, 4ki) North ZM street, Mrs.
Simpson, 100 Division street, and Miss
Reinoehl, 1000 N. 14th street.

C'hildrens day will be observed in
the First Presbyterian church Sunday
morning with appropriate services,
when seventeen tiny tots of the "Cra-
dle Roll" will graduate into the pri-
mary department.

An interesting programme in honor
of the little ones will be given ns fol-
lows: March of the primary depart-
ment; march of the cradle roll depart-
ment; song, congregation standing, 1

Think When I Road That Sweet Story
of Old; opening exercises of primary
department; offering; graduation of
the three year old babies ifom. the
cradle roll into the nundny school,
Mrs. Marcus superintendent cradle
roll; Kinds of babies, Helen Marcus;
welcome baby, Robert Bishop; cadle
roll lullaby, Caustance Smith, what
grandpa thiulis, Ralph Purvino; "up is
here, Marjory Brant, song, the Day the
Children Love, primary department;
my flag, Frank Owen; God is good,
Ilosalic Burcn; strange but true, Wes-
ley Heise; song, What a Friend the
Children Found Him; He blessed the
children, Pauline Welch; snug, Rainy
Day Brigade, primary department;
four soldier boys, Edwin Man, Paul
Zauder, Frank Owen, Ralph Philsinger;
grandpas choice, Anna Howard; I'm
pretty small, Marjorio Marcus; song,
Shiny Brown ."Seed; our timo table, six
boys; song, Little Raindrops; He loves
them, Dona-I- eer; song, Kennetii Al-

len; ladies quartet Heleu Alien, Mrs.
F. W. Chace, Mrs. Rahn, Miss Em-

mons, j.iss Eva Hogue; junior cong.
presentation, Rev. Elliott; reading,
Miss Valentine; solo, Miss Helen
Hogue.

The members of the cradle roll are:
Mildred Lucile Shields, Virgiuius Lee
Lloyd, Mnry Helen Purvine, Irwin Griff-
ith" Edwards, KoHeoe .Dickey, Ihri
E. Hogg, Lyon Brannan Heine, Ben-
nett, Richard Woods, Hartley Lindley
DeVoir Wm. N. McGilchrist, Mary
Louise Brown, Peery Trenton Buren,
Margaret Elizabeth Kunn, Klwood Ar-

thur Lawrence, Jarvisj Harlan Law-

rence, Ralph Lowell Stiffler, Bennett
Ragan Ludden, Corinne June Mullen,
Clifford Leon Gleason, Glenn Albert
Weigh-- , Bernice Charlotte Rhodes, Ho-

mer Alford Mitchell, Ruth Margaret
Wiltn, Harriet Madeline Mjwson,
Katherine Kazmarek, IjaPorreixt Mc-

Donald, Dorothy Elaine Corey, Margar-

et Leona Filsipger, Maxine Micliler,
Grec Eileen Shand, Katheryn E. Shel
don, Roberta Mario Bevier, Maurice
Wm. Lawrence, Grace Mane rJUott,
Hazel Beatrice Way, Angel Marie
French, Ruth Parker Chapman, CatJier-in- e

Hutchcon, Mildred Gretchcn Dra- -

ger, Gerald Alvin Phepls, Marion Cur
tis Dubuis, William Wilson Fry, Mar
garet Lew Motzger, Kenneth James
Ftlsinger, Jack Stanronl Marchington,
Paul Harold Hauser, Pauline Young
Richard Franklin Swart, Jano Lawry
Harbison, Dorothy Evelyn Moore, liar
garet Ellis Purvine, Eleanor Fay
Wright, Robert Lee lfownrd, Dons Hel-

en Pewthcrer, Kathryn Elizabeth Co-

rey, Hussel R. Smith, Jr., Charles Em
nr-- Masson, Everett Fisher, .CharW
Kay Bishop, Norma E. Chinnock, Eliz-

abeth Bonnoll, John A. Barker, Sam
uel Bowman Harbison, Ruth "Juarie
Johnson.

WOLFEB DIED IN POBTLAKD.

Friday morning, Juno 2, Clinton
Wolfer died at hia home in Portland
after an illness of about three months
of tuberculosis of the bones. He had
been driving a delivery truck for the
Union oil company for several years
and as the disease was first noticed in
his feet, is supposed to have been
caused by continuous jumping from
the truck while, on his routes.

Bishop J. D. Mishler went to Port-

land Friday afternoon to ssmrtt in ar-

ranging for tho funeral, which was
held at the Hopewell church Sunday
morning at eleven, interment in the
Hopewell cemetery.

The widow and toren small children
are left to mourn the loss of a kind
husband and loving father. Deceased
was a faithful member of tho Hope-

well church. Hubbard Enterprise.

Whr M we popular7 B- -

cans we tell yon erery day,
the newi of the world.
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For early rides in this cool habit, a lin
en crnsft cut with breeches that button
overhc knees, and a coat of graceful
flare. This closes with three bone but-

tons, a severely tailored effect. A white
straw derby, white linen ascot, tan
leather boots and gloves are all cor-

rect accessories.

PERSONALS

J. A. Seeman of Kansas Citv is a Sa
lem visitor.

W. C. Dyer, tho insurance man, is in
Portland.

J. W. Chnreh of Hood River w;is in
tho city yesterday.

J. D. Johnson is a Salem visitor
today from Independence,

Dr. T. C. Smith of Los Angeles is
visiting his son iu the city.

w. a. laylor ot Macieav is in the
city, on his way to Portland.

Mrs. Thoums R. Wilson of Portland
is in the city visiting her mother.

J.' I . Green of W oodburu is attend
ing to business affairs in the city;

Mrs. .uary E. White, living on tBe
JotTerson road near Sunnyside, was in
the city this morning.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson, who ba,s been
spending the week with her father C- -

lr. Scott, returned to her home at
Powers, lregon, this morning.

.Miss Henrietta lioyser, who has been
teaching at Drain, Oregon, was in the
city yesterday, ou her way to Port- -

laud. Nio will spend the summer witn
her parents at East Independence.

Miss Emny G. teacher ot
mathematics in tho Salem high school
left for Chicago yesterday to tak up
a summer course of trtudy.

PETEE GOODKNECHT DIES.

Born in Berne, .Switzerland on June
2!th, 1830.

Was baptized into the belief of the
German livformed church when a child.
He attended church regularly until
27 years itgo when tho church of his
belief was disorganized.

Came to America in 1805. Worked
at various occupations for three years,
when he returned to his native land.

Ono year later he came, back to
America and after looking over several
state, located on a farm in Kansas.

Iu 1S72 ha was married to Mary
Hurney. To this union were born six
children, four daughters and two sons.
All living at tbn present time.

In If SO he moved to Oregon und in
181 tw.ited on the farm wheio he

died..
Ha was n hard working, honest, in-

dustrious man and was at the time of
his death 7'J years, 11 months, und 7

days old.
the wife died Juno IS, 1S04

Burial in Warren ceineterv Funeral
services conducted by J. H. Irvine,
minister of th Methodist church of
this city. Silverton Appeal.

Ud to Date Sunshades

Look Like This

. ,. s

jjtf ON THE LINKS

Worn with a checkered silk sweater
is this catiut straw faced with pale
green crape and banded with padded
fruits in natural tones and glossy
leaves. All sport hats seem to be tak-
ing on hiifcfe ciri iiniferences, which is
good for summer freckles.

Commission Reg'ates Rates

Between Several tfest
Side Points

In an order issued todav bv the Ore
gon Public Service eommisiou, toll and
exchange rates for telephone service be-

tween McMinnville and adjoining towns
and a reduction in the rates charged
for service bv the McMinnville Local
and Long Distance Telephone company,
are established. edThe order making a charge for tele
phone service to towns handled through
the McMinnville exchange was issued
following an exhaustive investigation of
the McMinnville company's property.
The inquiry. was undertaken upon com-
plaint of the McMinnville. Telephone
company against the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company, I.ntayette Tele-phon-

company, Amity Mutual Tele- - ed
phnne company., innihill County Mutual
Telephone company of Dayton, the
Sheridan Mutual Telephone company
and the Yamhill Mutual Telephone com
pany. The McMinnville company al
leged that the amount of business which
it was compelled to handle through the
local exchnnge for the defendant com-
panies had grown so great us to become
a burden and to cripple its service to
its own subscribers.

The toll service rates ordered in 'force
from July 1, next are as follows:

Between McMinnvillo and Amity,
Carlton. Dayton, Lafayette, Sheridan
and Yamhill, five cents for the first
five minutes and five cents for each
additional threo minutes.

Between Amity and Carlton, Dayton,
Lafayette, Sheridan and Ynmhill, 10
cents for ffrst five minuted and five
cents for each additional three min-

utes.
Between Carlton and Dayton, Lnfny- -

n,A S:l.nv;ilnn an1 V.,n,K;il 10 tua

for the first five miuutes and five cents
for each additional three minutes.

Between Dayton and Lafayette, Rlier-idn-

and Yamhill, 10 cents for first
five minutes and fivo cents for each
additional three minutes.

Between Lafayette and Sheridan and
Yamhill, .10 cents for first five minutes
and five cents for each additional three
minutes. "

Between Sheridan and Yamhill. If
cents for first fivo minutes and five
cents for each additional three minutes.

The revenue derived from these toll
charges is ordered distributed as fol-
lows: For local switching in which but
two exchanges nro involved, 06 per
cent shall go to the company originating
the message or call, and .").') per cent
to the company receiving and deliver-
ing the message. For through switch-
ing in which three exchanges are in-

volved, 33 per cent shall go to the
company originating tho message; 00
per cent to the company operating the
intermediate exchange and 10 per
cent to tho company receiving and de
livering the message or rail.

lue new rates fixed by the commis ...
sion to be charged by the McMinnville
company to its subscribers follow:
Business, one party, $.25 per month; two
party, ffl.ii per month; lour party, $1.-5- 0

per month; residence, ono party,
$1.75 per month; two party, $1.50 por
month; four party-- , $1.25 pcr,moiithJ"ix
party, $1 per month. These rates are
for all type telephones. For desk tele
phones the tui is i!o cents a month
more. Tho rate for farmer line switch-
ing is 50 cents a month payable in ad-

vance.

DEATH Or KITTBL FUNRTJE

Klttel Pnnrue, pussed away at his
furm home two miles east of this city
Saturday, death being due to prostrn-e-

glands. Mr. Punrue has been sick
for over a year and for several mouths
past has been confined to his bed.

Mr. Punnio was a man held in highest
esteem by nil of hi neighbors and ac-

quaintances and his death is a distinct
shock to the community.

Kittcl Kunrue was born at Numell,
Norway, September 29, IS 15, died at
Silverton, Ore., Saturday, June 3,
IBlfi. At the ago of IS lie entered u
normal school at Smaalenene, where he
completed a two years course. Tuught
school two years at Hallingdnl. In
lK(i together with two sisters came to
America and settled at Pine Creek,
Iowa. Studied at Luther eollege, but
gave up his course on account of bis
health. In 1S7.1, made a trip to Nor-
way, but after ono nnd one-kul- f

years, bringing 40 of his country
men with him. This timo he settled in
Wisconsin. In 1H4, moved to Nebras-
ka. Was married to Miss Anne B.,
Oladnn, in 1881. To this union four
son and four daughters were born, all
of whom werci prenent at the funeral.
In 1891, with his family ho cumo to Sil-

verton, where he continued to resido
until his death. He was one of tho or-

ganizers of the St. John's church in
1892. Silverton Appeal.

DAVENPORT MONUMENT
With tho selection of a good commit-tc- o

to attend to the details, handle the
money, etc., it looks as if the much
talked of Homer llavenport monu-
ment would bo built.

Tho reason the monument fund lias
dragged so long is that no one was
looking after it particularly.

A drawing showing a monument to
cost around t2,000 will be prepared.
This plan should mnke. the solicitor of
funds much easier than where no such
details are arranged.

The following is tho committee:
President Roscoo Ames.
Secretary Julius Wolf.
Treasurer Kva Coolidge.
L. J. Aldrich, Salem, J. K. Mount.

Silvertn Appeal.

LINES ARE BEING RUN

Surveyors line been working the
mist few days between Silverton and j

Mt. Angel and the indications are that
the work is being done for the purpose
of bringing the Willamette Southern
into this city.

Three different survevs have been
made, but just when the preliminary
wmk will be completed nnd actual op-

eration begun is still withheld. Silver-to- n

Appeal,

E

j Plans Completed to Make It

Again the Finest Feature

of the Fair

Tho baby parade and the baby show
promises to be ono of the most attrac-
tive features of the coming Cherry fair
and already arrangements and plans
are being made by the chairman of the
baby parade, Airs. W. H. Dane v. assist

by Miss Elizabeth Lord.
These plans included not only the

giving of premiums to the babies ap-

pearing in carts, but give the boys a
chance to enter with the best decorated
dog or goat. The girl tricycle ider
win come in tor two premiums and also
the child nnncnrltlir in til., inmt n,i.inv.- ...v,-- .

Indian or cow boy suit. Tho boy
witn tne best decorated Shetland pony
and the little cirl sliowinc the rr.nfut
originality in decornting her doll cart
ma iK given rneir snare in tne awards.

After conferring with many who aue
interested in ttikintr mit-- t tin. 1. .,!.,- -

parade, Mrs. Daiicy divided to offer the
awards in cush instead cf loving cups.

According to the present plans, the
buby parade will take place Monday
muming, jimv ,i, me rirst uny ot the
Celebration ILt. 10 n'e!...k immmli, !..!.
following the crowning of the queen.

The cash awards will be ns follows,
each feature having a first and second
prize:

Best decorated Shetland pony, first
prize, $5; second prize, $2.50.

nesi ueenrniea (log or goaf, Jirst,
i2.50; second, $1.50.

Fur the best soecill.l nr milium fen.
hires, first, $5; second, $2.50.

Lurirest f iimilv. fic(4t. Tlriil ne..' 'ond prize, $1.
Most comic, first prize, $2; second

prize $1.
Best decorated doll enrf or buggy,

child under six years, first, $2; sec-
ond $1.

Best decorated, doll cart or buggy,
child between six and nine years, first
$2; second L

Best deeoruted tricycle, girl rider.
rirsr. ,T;..iu; second ,f l.W.

Best decorated tricvdfi liov ;.W
first $2.50; second $1.50.

Best decorated two m h. ,1 ,.ot
first $2.50; second $1.50.

Best decorated first $2.."i0:
second $1.50.

Best decorated buccv nr npmmbnlii.
tor, first $5; second $2.50.

Best, decorated express wagon, first
$2.50; second $1.50;

Best deenrntd 'mil n n, nnnM,i..n,.
other than above, first $2.50: second
$1.50.

Best deeoTuted child appearing in In.
dian or cow boy suit, first $2; sec-
ond $1.

Best decorated eonvevnticc inrrvr
twins, first $2.50; second $1.50.

Ou the netltion of Helen J. PaUsrson
nud Guy Pbaterson, W. O. Van Scliuver
has been appointed administrator of the
estato of W. L. Paterson. The petit-- !

loners are mother and brothers of tliej
deceased. Assets consist of a $3,000
life insurance policy and household!
property worth $5lK)." j
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It ii a new Russia which now turns
to America ai the natural luppller
of the manufactured goods the em-

pire urgently requires today, accord-din- g

to Richard Martem, head of a
big Russian engineering and shipping
concern of Petrograd and New York
In the initial issue of "Russia," a
magazine.

Russia after thj war is going to be
a fur different country from Russia
before the war, or Russia during the
war, Mr. Murtens adds, and the trad-
ing after the war is going to be far
diiTerent from the trading that ex-

isted before the war, principally ow-- .
to the fact that the common
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Great Clubbing Offers by
the Daily Capital Journal
WE Have made arrangements by which any sub-
scriber of the CAPITAL JOURNAL, delivered by
carrier in Salem, who will pay for the paper six
months in advance, at the regular rate, $2.50, will
receive without extra charge, the following publica-
tions for one year:

CLUBBING LIST NO. 1

The Northwest Farmstead, regular price, $1.00
Boys' Magazine, regular price $1.00
Today's Magazine, regular price ........ $ .50
Household Magazine, regular price . . $ .25

Total of regular price $2.75
REMEMBER these cost you nothing if you pay six
months in advance for the DAILY CAPITAL
JOURNAL by carrier in Salem. Or you may have
the following combination on the same lines if you '

prefer it:
CLUBBING LIST NO. 2

Today's Magazine, one year, and
McCall Magazine, one year, with two McCall pat-

terns of your ow n selection, free.
Today's Magazine is a splendid publication bigger
and better than ever before.
McCalFs Magazine is too well-kno- w n to need further
introduction it is grow ing bigger and better all the
time.

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS to the CAPITAL JOURNAL
may secure either of these clubbing bargains by
paying one year's subscription at the regular rate
of $3.00 per year. x ;

Call at the business office, or address.

CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEM, OREGON

WHY ENORMOUS RUSSIAN TRADE NOW BECKONS
AMERICA AS INDUSTRY'S GREAT OPPORTUNITY
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'people of Riflsia, by tene of millions,
have received an extraordinary new
education.

"The Russian peasants have heen
drawn by the war far from their
home surroundings," he says, "and
have had the opportunity of seeing
new parts of Russia, new conditions,
and new cities. They have seen
trench-diggei- motor-car- s, field
kitchens, machines', tools, nnd all
sorts of appliances which, are used
in modern warfare. The Russian
prisoners in (jermaay and Austi iu, it
is understood, are utilized by those

frovetnments in building ruilroads,
canals, mid in the con-

struction of towns. The Kirge num- -

14- -
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Iber of Cermnn and Austrian prison-
ers which are detained in concetitra-'tio- n

camps at points in Russia, or as
in the cusis in Siberia, are allowed
considerable freedom, have been
eager, out of sheer need of occupa-tin-

to teach the Russiun peasant-
the lutest methods of cultivating the
soil, by which tho greatest result--

jnmy be obtained from the vast lui
'dormant possibilities of tho Russian
farm land. Hundreds of thousand

jof wounded have had ihe opportunity
of seeing railroads, modern shi ps,'
sanitation sy.iUins, and all of tho
improvements and devices which ai'o
a part of a highly civilized ."

.


